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Summary
Muscle force results from the interaction of the globu-
lar heads of myosin-II with actin filaments. We studied
the structure-function relationship in the myosin mo-
tor in contracting muscle fibers by using temperature
jumps or length steps combined with time-resolved,
low-angle X-ray diffraction. Both perturbations induced
simultaneous changes in the active muscle force and
in the extent of labeling of the actin helix by stereo-
specifically bound myosin heads at a constant total
number of attached heads. The generally accepted
hypothesis assumes that muscle force is generated
solely by tilting of the lever arm, or the light chain
domain of the myosin head, about its catalytic do-
main firmly bound to actin. Data obtained suggest an
additional force-generating step: the “roll and lock”
transition of catalytic domains of non-stereo-specifi-
cally attached heads to a stereo-specifically bound
state. A model based on this scheme is described to
quantitatively explain the data.
Introduction
The current lever arm hypothesis (Holmes, 1997) sug-
gests that the actin-myosin motor in contracting verte-
brate skeletal muscle produces force or displacement
by a tilt of the light chain, or “neck,” domain of the
myosin head (myosin subfragment 1, or S1) with re-
spect to its catalytic domain, which remains in a fixed*Correspondence: m.ferenczi@imperial.ac.uk
6 These authors contributed equally to the work.position on actin. Crystallographic (Smith and Rayment,
1996; Houdusse et al., 1999, 2000), electron micro-
scopy (Burgess et al., 2002), and spectroscopic data
(Yasunaga et al., 2000; Forkey et al., 2003) support this
hypothesis and show a nucleotide dependent 40°–75°
tilt of the neck domain equivalent to an axial movement
of the end of the lever arm of 5–12 nm in myosin-II. So
far, all atomic S1 structures were obtained in the absence
of actin. For this reason, the possible role of molecular
interactions at the actin-S1 interface in force generation
remains obscure. Nucleotide-induced changes in affin-
ity of myosin heads for actin have been known for many
years but remain unexplained at a molecular level. Re-
cent crystallographic (Coureux et al., 2003; Reubold et
al., 2003) data, results of docking of high-resolution
crystallographic structures into low-resolution cryo-EM
images (Volkmann et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2003), and
fluorescence measurements (Conibear et al., 2003) re-
veal conformational changes in the actin binding do-
main of S1. It is hypothesized that these changes are
responsible for the transition from weak to strong bind-
ing of S1 to actin and are essential processes for the
function of the myosin motor.
We previously reported results of experiments with
frog muscle fibers in which we observed a concomitant
increase in force and in the intensity, IA1, of the first
actin layer line, A1, at 1/37 nm−1 in the X-ray diffraction
pattern when temperature increased, while fiber stiff-
ness was unchanged (Bershitsky et al., 1997; Tsaturyan
et al., 1999a). This was interpreted as an increase in the
number of myosin heads stereo-specifically labeling
the actin helix. EM-tomography of contracting insect
flight muscles (Taylor et al., 1999) shows that myosin
heads can have different orientations of their motor do-
mains with respect to actin in contracting muscle. De-
spite this, the simplest assumption that during force
generation the motor domain of S1 has a fixed position
on actin and that the major moving part of the motor is
the neck of S1 is commonly used (Irving et al., 2000;
Piazzesi et al., 2002). A model calculation showed that
IA1 is insensitive to a tilt of the lever arm if the catalytic
domain remains in a fixed position on actin (Koubas-
sova and Tsaturyan, 2002). This supports an involve-
ment of a “locking” transition from a non-stereo-spe-
cific to a stereo-specific binding of S1 to actin in force
generation (Bershitsky et al., 1997; Taylor et al., 1999;
Tsaturyan et al., 1999a; Huxley, 2000; Kraft et al., 2002).
The term “stereo-specific binding” implies a fixed posi-
tion of the catalytic domain of S1 with respect to actin,
so that its position in space is fully determined by the
position of the actin monomer(s) it is bound to. “Non-
stereo-specific binding” means that the actin-myosin
interface has substantial axial stiffness but allows at-
tachment of the catalytic domain of S1 to actin at dif-
ferent azimuthal and axial angles so that the contribu-
tion of myosin heads to the actin layer lines is low. Such
non-stereo-specific binding probably takes place via
electrostatic interactions (Rayment et al., 1993). Actin
activation of the myosin ATPase and the affinity of S1
to actin depend on charges in loop 2 of S1 and in the
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132subdomain 1 of actin but are not very sensitive to their l
position in the amino acid sequences (Furch et al., p
1998; Wong et al., 1999; Joel et al., 2001). These find- h
ings, as well as the high variability in the length and f
amino acid sequence of loop 2 among myosins of the w
myosin-II subfamily (Cope et al., 1996), provide evi- l
dence that this electrostatic contact is not stereo-spe- h
cific. e
Here, we report the results of probing the structure- a
function relationship in muscle myosin-II by using tem- i
perature jump (T-jump) in contracting permeabilized l
fibers from rabbit muscle. T-jump and length step per- i
turbations were used to synchronize force-generating i
events in myosin crossbridges. The response to, and r
relaxation from, these perturbations reveal intrinsic mo- p
lecular processes in the muscle fiber which are those
responsible for muscle contraction under physiological I
conditions. Structural changes were monitored with h
low-angle X-ray diffraction at 1 ms time resolution. The t
results strongly support our hypothesis (Bershitsky et t
al., 1997) that force generation is tightly coupled with a t
“locking” transition, irrespective of the type of perturba- p
tion used to synchronize the force-generating events. A s
new model in which force generation is a two-step pro- n
cess quantitatively explains the data. The first step is a e
“roll and lock” transition of non-stereo-specifically at- a
tached myosin heads to a stereo-specifically bound
r
state. The second step is lever arm tilting. Both pro-
cesses are coupled to different stages in the pathway
f
of ATP hydrolysis, which is the source of energy for
(muscle contraction.
f
nResults o
tActin Labeling by Bound Myosin Heads
tduring Low- and High-Tension Contraction
A
The T-jump from 5°C to 30°C in permeabilized fibers
i
from rabbit muscle induced a 3-fold increase in active
lfiber tension. Changes in the 2D, low-angle X-ray dif-
cfraction pattern collected with a CCD X-ray detector
dduring and after the tension rise are shown in Figure
i1. Due to the relatively long read-out time of the CCD
mdetector, only three time frames were recorded in this
iseries of experiments: “cold” and “hot” steady-state
aframes on the plateau of contraction at pre- (5°C) and
ppost-T-jump (30°C) temperatures and an “intermedi-
iate,” 5 ms long period occurring half-way during the
rtension rise after the T-jump (Figure 2A). The difference
sbetween the “hot” and “cold” diffraction patterns re-
rvealed that the intensities of all actin layer lines from
tA1 to A7 increased with temperature in parallel with
ttension (Figures 1 and 2A). These layer lines originate
ifrom diffraction on the actin helix (w37 nm period).
sWhen myosin heads bind actin stereo-specifically, they
tadopt the symmetry of the actin helix so that the axial
tspacing of the layer lines remains the same as in the
pabsence of bound myosin heads, but their intensities
care higher. The intensities of the actin layer lines are
(determined by the number of myosin heads incorpo-
arated into the actin helix and by their conformation. The
aintensities of the actin-myosin beating layer lines AM−1
rand AM+1 at 1/24 nm−1 and 1/10.4 nm−1, respectively,
also increased after the T-jump (Figure 1). These layer pines arise from axial modulation of the actin labeling
attern by myosin heads that occurs because myosin
eads bound to an actin filament originate from the dif-
erent crowns of myosin molecules separated axially by
14.5 nm along the myosin filaments. These beating
ayer lines are specific indicators of binding of myosin
eads to actin with myosin-based periodicity (Bordas
t al., 1993; Yagi, 1996; Tsaturyan, 2002; Koubassova
nd Tsaturyan, 2002). In the “intermediate,” frame the
ntensities of all actin- and actin-myosin-based layer
ines were approximately half-way between their values
n the “cold” and “hot” steady states (Figure 1), show-
ng that the extent of labeling of the actin helix by ste-
eo-specifically bound heads increases approximately
roportionally to tension.
The intensity of the myosin meridional reflection M3,
M3, at w1/14.5 nm−1 in the “hot” frame was w55%
igher than that in the “cold” one (Figure 1). In the “in-
ermediate,” frame the M3 intensity was approximately
he same as that in the “cold” frame (Figure 1), while
he average tension was half-way between its pre- and
ost-T-jump steady-state levels (Figure 2A). The inten-
ity of the M6 myosin meridional reflection at w1/7.28
m−1 decreased after the T-jump (Figure 1). In differ-
nt sets of experiments, it was reduced by 15%–20%
nd 5%–15% in the “hot” and “intermediate” frames
espectively, compared to the “cold” one.
In another set of experiments with the same three-
rame protocol (Figure 2A) but with a longer camera
Figure 2B), the A1 actin layer line was clearly separated
rom the neighboring first myosin layer line M1 at 1/43.5
m−1. The latter arises from the axial period of helical
rigins of myosin heads on the thick filaments. While
he A1 intensity increased 2.5 times with temperature,
he M1 intensity changed by less than 10% (Figure 2B).
s seen from Figure 2C, the temperature-dependent
ncrease in the intensities of the A6 and A7 actin layer
ines at w1/5.9 nm−1 and w1/5.1 nm−1, respectively, in
ontracting muscle occurred at the same reciprocal ra-
ii as that at which myosin heads contribute to these
ntensities in rigor, i.e., in the absence of ATP when all
yosin heads are strongly bound to actin. The changes
n the intensity of the A6 and A7 layer lines were 9%
nd 7%, respectively, for the “intermediate” frame com-
ared to the “cold” one. During the “hot” frame, the
ncreases in these intensities were 15% and 17%,
espectively, compared to the values at 5°C. The ob-
erved position of the peak on the A5 actin layer line
eflection during contraction is closer to the meridian
han in rigor (Figure 2C). This means that the configura-
ion of myosin heads stereo-specifically bound to actin
n contracting muscle is different from that in rigor. Re-
ults of the modeling of the intensity distribution along
his layer line (Koubassova and Tsaturyan, 2002) show
hat the neck domains of the bound heads are more
erpendicular to the filament axis due to a tilt or a bend
ompared to their rigor configuration observed by EM
Holmes et al., 2003). Changes in the diffraction pattern
fter the T-jump demonstrate that at higher temper-
ture and tension the number of myosin heads incorpo-
ated into the actin helix increases and this process is
robably essential for force generation in muscle.
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133Figure 1. Changes in the 2D X-Ray Diffrac-
tion Pattern in the Three-Frame T-Jump Pro-
tocol
The differences between the diffraction pat-
terns collected in the “hot” (30°C) and “cold”
(5°C) frames (upper half) and between the
“intermediate” and “cold” frames (lower half)
are shown. The diffraction pattern collected
during the 5 ms-long “cold” period was ar-
ithmetically subtracted from the 5 ms-long
“hot” diffraction pattern pixel by pixel to ob-
tain the difference pattern. The same pro-
cedure was used for the “intermediate”
frame. Prior to subtraction, the intensities of
the four quadrants were averaged in each
frame. The timing of the frames in relation to
the tension transient after the T-jump is
shown in Figure 2A. The gray-scale indicates
the magnitude of change in the intensity of
X-ray diffraction, with the highest increase in
intensity shown in white, and the largest
decrease shown in black. The equator is ver-
tical, and the position of some actin, myosin,
and beating actin-myosin layer lines is la-
beled with arrows. Data were collected from
90 T-jumps in 5 bundles with a 2.5 m long
camera, incident beam flux 1013 pho-
tons/s.of fiber stiffness (Tsaturyan et al., 1999a; Bershitsky andT-jump with an apparent rate constant of 240 ± 18 s ,
Figure 2. Changes in Tension and Intensity
Distribution of Some Layer Lines in the
Three-Frame T-Jump Protocol
(A) Average tension trace. Blue, green, and
red bars on the tension trace show the tim-
ing of the “cold,” “intermediate,” and “hot”
frames, respectively.
(B) The intensity of the M1 and A1 layer
lines (flux 2.4 × 1013 photons/s, 77 T-jumps,
9 bundles, 10 m long camera). Radial integ-
ration was from 0.0269–0.091 nm−1, with
subtracted background intensity. The axial
positions of the A1 and M1 layer lines in rigor
and for relaxed fiber bundles are shown.
(C) Intensity profiles of the A5, A6, and A7 actin layer lines (same data set as in Figure 1). Rigor profiles collected from the same bundles are
shown in black. Blue, green, and red lines in (B) and (C) correspond to the “cold,” “intermediate,” and “hot” frames, respectively.Time-Resolved Mechanical and Structural
Changes Induced by T-Jumps
Figure 3 shows the averaged temperature and tension
traces and the time course of IA1, IM3, and of the equa-
torial reflections (1,0) and (1,1) recorded at ESRF with
the RAPID detector from five fiber bundles with 1 ms
time resolution. During the T-jump, tension decreased
slightly due to thermal expansion and then rose 3-fold
(3.3 ± 0.2, mean ± SD here and elsewhere) with a half-
time of 3.4 ms (range of 2.9–3.9 ms). The tension rise
was not monoexponential. To compare it with the time
courses of X-ray reflections, it was fitted with an expo-
nential with an apparent rate constant of 188 ± 12 s−1.
When sarcomere length was recorded simultaneously,
it remained constant (change of <2 nm per half sarcom-
ere) for 5−6 ms after the T-jump and then slowly de-
creased (n = 3, Figure 3). IA1 increased 2.5-fold with an
apparent rate constant of 235 ± 50 s−1 (Figure 3). In
contrast, IM3 dropped by 20% during the 1 ms-long
T-jump, remained low for the next 1 ms, and then
increased to a level 60% higher than that before the
−1similar to that of tension and IA1. Its intensity is sensi-
tive to axial tilting of S1 or its neck domain (Irving et al.,
1992, 2000; Dobbie et al., 1998). I1,0, the intensity of the
(1,0) equatorial reflection, decreased by 19% simulta-
neously with tension, while I1,1, the intensity of the (1,1)
reflection, was constant within 2% accuracy.
The time courses of changes in tension, IA1, IM3, and
I1,0 are shown in Figure 4. The initial decrease in IM3 was
significantly faster than changes in tension, I1,0, and IA1
and was similar to that observed in intact frog muscle
fibers in responses to the length step changes (Irving
et al., 1992, 2000). The subsequent rise of IM3 had the
same apparent rate constant as that of I1,0 and IA1. Note
that the fast initial change in IM3 was not accompanied
by any simultaneous changes in tension (Figures 3 and
4). The difference in the time courses of tension and IM3
indicates that the tension rise after the T-jump is not
controlled by a one-step process, but has a more com-
plex nature.
Both IA1 and I1,0 changed simultaneously with tension
or even slightly faster. The temperature independence
Structure
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Figure 3. Time Course of Mechanical and Structural Responses to
lthe T-Jumps
fTop to bottom: averaged temperature, representative sarcomere
slength trace, averaged tension, IM3, IA1, and I1,1 (squares), and I1,0
t(circles) collected from 150 T-jumps in 5 bundles, flux 1013 pho-
tons/s. X-ray intensities are expressed in kilocounts per 1 ms. The l
smooth lines superimposed with IM3 and IA1 data and the dashed
line superimposed with the tension trace are the results of model- m
ing (Figures 6 and 7). A vertical line marks the time when the T-jump swas half complete.
b
T
pTsaturyan, 2002; Piazzesi et al., 2003) and of I1,1 indi-
cates that the number of myosin heads attached to ac- 0
ltin does not change with temperature and that the
increase in tension at higher temperature is caused by i
ian increase in the average force produced by a myosin
head. The significant increase in IA1 after the T-jumps i
Tmust be caused by a “locking” of myosin heads on
actin. This is because IA1 is independent of the tilting l
aof the “lever arm” of the heads if their catalytic domains
are stereo-specifically bound to actin. The contribution w
tof non-stereo-specifically bound myosin heads to the
actin layer line intensities is low because the distribu- m
Stion of their electron density in space does not follow a
helical symmetry. wtrain Dependence of Actin Labeling by Myosin
eads in Contracting Muscle
he simultaneous increase in tension and in IA1 after a
-jump demonstrates that a “locking” of myosin heads
n a stereo-specifically bound state is an essential part
f force generation. However, it is not clear whether this
ocking itself is accompanied by an axial tilt of the
eads, leading to force generation, or alternatively
hether a force-generating event takes place after the
ocking. To answer this question, we studied the me-
hanical and structural responses of contracting mus-
le fibers to step length changes and paid particular
ttention to the intensity of the brightest actin layer line,
1. If the locking is part of the force-generating transi-
ion(s), it should be accompanied by a “rolling” axial
ovement of the head. If this is the case, the locking
ust be strain dependent due to the contribution of
lastic energy to the free energy of the transition (Hux-
ey and Simmons, 1971). Therefore, shortening should
acilitate the locking, while a stretch should hamper it,
o that the number of myosin heads incorporated into
he actin helix and thus IA1 should increase after a re-
ease and decrease after a stretch.
Figure 5 shows the results of time-resolved experi-
ents carried out at the Daresbury Laboratory, where
tretch-release cycles were applied to contracting
undles of permeabilized fibers from rabbit muscle.
he amplitude of stretches and releases was w5 nm
er half-sarcomere, and the duration of the steps was
.15 ms, with 5 ms intervals between stretches and re-
eases (Figure 5A). Stretches induced a fast decrease
n IM3 by w35%, while releases recovered IM3. Changes
n IM3 begun during a 0.15 ms-long length step and fin-
shed about 1 ms after the end of the step (Figure 5A).
he intensity in the region of the first actin/myosin layer
ine, LL1, also decreased by w25% after the stretch
nd recovered after the release (Figure 5A). The data
ere too noisy to obtain submillisecond time resolu-
ion, but the changes were essentially complete in 1–2
s after a length step, i.e., at the end of the Huxley-
immons phase 2 (Figure 5A). The spatial resolution
as insufficient for decomposing the intensity into theigure 4. Normalized Time Course of Mechanical and Structural
esponses to the T-Jumps
ormalized tension (black line), IA1 (blue line), I1,0 (green line), and
M3 (red line) for the same data as in Figure 3. A vertical line marks
he time when the T-jump was half complete.
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135Figure 5. Results of the Length Step Experiments
(A) Top to bottom: a representative sarcomere length record,
averaged tension response, the intensities (in kilocounts per 1 ms)
of the M3 myosin meridional reflection and of the first actin/myosin
layer line (LL1). Data from four bundles of rabbit muscle fibers on
beam line 16.1. 7,000 stretch-release cycles with a 10 ms period
(5 ms between the length steps) were applied to each bundle with
acquisition time frames for the X-ray data of 0.1 ms and 0.5 ms.
The vertical dotted lines mark the times when the length steps were
half complete.
(B) Intensity profiles in the region of the first actin and the first
myosin layer lines (radial integration from 0.0267–0.0656 nm−1,
background intensity subtracted) during 4 ms time intervals before
releases and stretches in each cycle. The time intervals when the
pre-stretch (solid line) and pre-release (dashed line) intensities
were collected are shown in Figure 5A by the horizontal solid and
dashed lines, respectively. The meridional spacing of A1, 1/37
nm−1, and of M1, 1/43.5 nm−1, in rigor and relaxed states, respec-
tively, are shown as references.M1 and A1 components. To be sure that the changes
observed were indeed associated with A1, the intensity
in the region of the layer lines was integrated in the
radial direction during 4 ms-long periods immediately
before releases and stretches when the intensity of the
layer line was constant (Figure 5A). No significant differ-
ence in the intensity was found in the M1 region (Figure
5B). All observed changes in the intensity of this com-
plex layer line were seen at an axial spacing corre-
sponding to the A1 position so that IA1 changed by
w30% (Figure 5B). The model of Koubassova and Tsa-
turyan (2002) shows that changes in IA1, which can be
induced by an axial and/or azimuthal tilt of the light
chain domain of S1 with respect to its catalytic domain
fixed on actin, are <10%. Therefore, the w30% changes
in IA1 observed in these experiments are too big to be
accounted for by a tilt of the lever arm and therefore
must be induced by an increase in the number of
myosin heads stereo-specifically bound to actin. This
demonstrates that the stereo-specific “locking” of non-
stereo-specifically bound myosin heads is a strain-
dependent process, which is therefore accompanied by
an axial “rolling” of the heads. We call this the “roll and
lock” transition and assume that it is an essential part
of force generation by myosin-II in muscle.
Discussion
Three New Findings Emerge from the Above-
Mentioned Experiments
First, we found that the T-jump induces a biphasic
change in IM3 (Figures 3 and 4). The fast decrease in IM3
begins during the 1 ms-long T-jump, i.e., on the same
time scale as that following fast length steps. This fast
movement of myosin heads is not accompanied by a
simultaneous change in muscle force. Overall, the dip
in IM3 resembles the dip in fiber stiffness observed after
the T-jump (Bershitsky and Tsaturyan, 2002). IM3 changes
were interpreted as a tilting of the lever arm (Irving et
al., 2000). The lack of a fast change in force, in spite of
a fast change in IM3, suggests that part of the M3 re-
sponse is associated with structural transitions in at-
tached myosin heads, which are in pre-force-generat-
ing state(s). The contribution of detached heads to IM3
was shown to be negligible (Linari et al., 2000).
Second, we found that the slow phase of IM3, and
the increases of IA1 and tension after a T-jump, occur
simultaneously (Figures 3 and 4). The temperature inde-
pendence of steady-state fiber stiffness (Tsaturyan et
al., 1999a; Bershitsky and Tsaturyan, 2002; Piazzesi et al.,
2003) and the absence of changes in I1,1 after T-jumps
(Figure 3) show that temperature increases tension with
a constant number of myosin heads attached to actin.
Therefore, the increase in the intensities of the actin
and “beating” actin-myosin layer lines after the T-jumps
(Figures 1–4) is caused by a change in their mode of
attachment, namely, by a transition from non-stereo-
specific to stereo-specific binding. The synchronous
increase in tension and in the extent of labeling of the
actin helix by myosin heads shows that stereo-specific
“locking” of myosin heads on actin is an intrinsic part
of force generation. As previously discussed by Tsatur-
yan et al. (1999a), a decrease in I at constant I seen1,0 1,1
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136after the T-jumps (Figures 3 and 4) is also characteristic c
oof the transition from a non-stereo- to a stereo-specifi-
cally bound state. a
aThe third finding is the strain dependence of IA1 (Fig-
ure 5). Its decrease after a stretch and recovery after a a
drelease suggests that the “locking” of myosin heads to
a stereo-specifically bound state is accompanied by a a
ufast force-generating “rolling” movement. These two
events may either coincide, or, alternatively, the “roll- q
sing” may quickly follow a fast non-force-generating
“locking.” The data show that the lag between these c
pfast and reversible events, if it exists, is less than a milli-
second and takes place during phase 2 of the “Huxley- (
TSimmons” transients. The simplest one-step “roll and
lock” model is used here to account for the data, al- t
cthough more complicated kinetic schemes can equally
account for the observations. t
sThe next fast, reversible, and strain-dependent step
can be attributed to lever arm tilting. The presence of a
pat least two fast force-generating steps was already as-
sumed by Huxley and Simmons (1971), as a single step f
scould not explain quantitatively the tension transients
induced by length steps. A two-step model (Piazzesi s
and Lombardi, 1995; Piazzesi et al., 2003) explains the
mechanical transients induced by the length steps at t
adifferent temperatures. The slower rise in tension and
IA1 after T-jumps shows that there is a pool of unlocked a
Amyosin heads that are unavailable for immediate force
generation. Therefore, a rate-limiting, temperature- o
sdependent step precedes the “roll and lock” transition
to account for the slow mechanical and structural re- a
csponses to T-jumps and their apparent strain indepen-
dence (Bershitsky and Tsaturyan, 1995, 2002). a
A minimal kinetic scheme is: A
tD↔ NA1↔ NA2↔ SA1↔ SA2→ D, (1)
s
where D represents detached heads, NA1 and NA2 cor- s
respond to non-stereo-specifically attached heads, and
SA1 and SA2 correspond to stereo-specifically attached s
states. Force developed in different states is ordered p
according to 0 z NA1 z NA2 < SA1 < SA2, and axial e
stiffness is the same in all attached states. b
a
wThe Nature of the NA1/ NA2 Transition in Scheme 1
mATP binding to the rigor complex leads to a decrease
cin S1 affinity for actin, although this may not cause
scomplete dissociation. In the presence of Ca2+, disso-
ciation of actin-S1 complexes induced by photolytic re-
lease of ATP results in a fast decay of the actin layer K
Tline structure characteristic of rigor that occurs at the
same rate of >100 s−1 as the drop in fiber stiffness and c
changes in the intensities of the equatorial X-ray reflec-
tions. However, dissociation is incomplete, as the stiff-
ness of muscle fibers and the equatorial intensities do
not reach their relaxed levels, but quickly approach the
values characteristic for steady-state isometric con-
traction that develops more slowly. As the intensity of w
aactin-based layer lines is low, the non-force-generating
heads are bound to actin non-stereo-specifically (Hori- h
auti et al., 1997; Yagi et al., 1998; Tsaturyan et al., 1999b).
Moreover, “flash and smash” EM experiments show g
tthat 20–50 ms after photolytic release of ATP in a mus-le fiber in the presence of Ca2+, a substantial fraction
f the heads is attached to actin with a wide range of
zimuthal angles and have different shapes (Hirose et
l., 1993, 1994). If ATPγS (a slowly hydrolyzable ATP an-
log) is used instead of ATP, myosin heads do not pro-
uce tension, but they have significant instantaneous
xial stiffness (Dantzig et al., 1988) and do not contrib-
te to the actin layer lines (Kraft et al., 1999). Subse-
uent ATP hydrolysis, which occurs in D and in NA
tates, includes closing of the nucleotide pocket of S1
oupled with the return of the lever arm to the pre-
ower stroke orientation followed by ATP cleavage
Malnasi-Csizmadia et al., 2001; Urbanke and Wray, 2001).
he return of the lever arm is fast, and a decrease in
emperature shifts the equilibrium toward the open
onfiguration of the nucleotide pocket and rigor orien-
ation of the lever arm. The kinetics of ATP cleavage are
lower than the open-close transition and significantly
ccelerate with temperature. Thus, acto-S1·ATP com-
lexes in muscle fibers have mechanical and structural
eatures similar to those expected for the NA1 state in
cheme 1, and the kinetics of ATP cleavage are also
imilar to that expected for the NA1/ NA2 step.
In accordance with Dantzig et al. (1988), we consider
hat with ATP bound, the heads detach and reattach
ctin quickly. These states are non-stereo-specifically
ttached states. The correspondence between two-step
TP hydrolysis and scheme 1 requires that the “locking”
f a myosin head on actin, i.e., the fast NA24 SA1 tran-
ition from a non-stereo-specific to a stereo-specific
ttachment, only occurs after ATP cleavage so that NA2
orresponds to A·M·ADP·Pi. No experimental evidence
ddresses this assumption.
NA1 in scheme 1 represents two conformations of
·M·ATP (open and closed conformations). To conform
o the biochemical evidence from solution studies, we
hall consider two A·M·ATP states that differ in their
tructure.
In contracting muscle, the transition between these
tructurally distinct states should produce a negative
ower stroke if a head remains attached to actin. The
quilibrium will be different in muscle and in solution
ecause such a negative power stroke results in stor-
ge of elastic energy. The transition is less favorable
hen elastic energy has to be provided. Thus, in the
odel below, the reverse power stroke does not occur:
rossbridge detachment is required to return the myo-
in head to the pre-power stroke configuration.
inetic-Structural Model
he scheme summarizing the above-mentioned con-
epts is as follows:
→ N1 N2↔ N3↔ S1↔ S2→
↕ ↕ ↕
D1↔ D2↔ D3
, (2)
here D1, D2, and D3 represent detached heads, N1, N2,
nd N3 correspond to non-stereo-specifically attached
eads, and S1 and S2 correspond to stereo-specifically
ttached states. The scheme shown above, and the ar-
uments presented earlier are implemented quantita-
ively in a model shown in Figure 6 that is used to calcu-
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137Figure 6. Kinetic and Structural Scheme of the Mechanism of Force Generation by Myosin Heads
(A) Distinct attached states in scheme 2, N1–N3, S1–S2, of a myosin head (blue or gray) bound to actin (green) are shown in two projections
with the actin axis perpendicular (upper row) and parallel (lower row) to the figure plane. Labels 1–5 are used for indexing the kinetic constants.
The Z-line is toward the right edge of the lower row.
(B) Kinetic scheme used in the model. Numbers without primes denote actin bound states or transitions. Prime numbers relate to actin-
detached states and transitions. Pre- and post-hydrolysis states N2 and N3 are structurally identical, but they are biochemically different. In
states N1–N3, the heads are axially stiff but may attach actin at different axial and azimuthal angles. The full range for azimuthal and axial
angles is ±60° and ±30°, respectively. The central and extreme positions of the heads are shown in (A). Azimuthal and axial angles are
randomly distributed within the full ranges. Force or displacement is produced during the “roll and lock” transition (N3/ S1, average axial
rotation of S1 as rigid body by 26°) and during the lever arm tilting (S1/ S2, 50° axial rotation of the light chain domain with respect to the
motor domain). For myosin heads in force-generating states S1 and S2, unstrained shapes are shown in gray and strained isometric shapes
are shown in blue. In the kinetic scheme (B), M, A, ATP, ADP, and Pi are myosin S1, actin, adenosine-triphosphate, adenosine-diphosphate
and inorganic phosphate, respectively. The rate constants are listed in Table 1.late the time course of mechanical and structural
changes in our experiments.
The rate constants of the kinetic steps used for the
modeling are listed in Table 1. The rate constants at 5°C
and 30°C for the two phases of ATP hydrolysis (D1/ D2
and D2 / D3 or N2 / N3) were taken from Urbanke
and Wray (2001). For simplicity, the forward and back-
ward rate constants responsible for the “roll and lock”
transition (N3/ S1) and the lever arm tilting (S1/ S2)
were assumed to have the same temperature depen-
dence (Table 1); thus, the equilibrium between these
three states is temperature independent, while the tran-sitions accelerate at elevated temperature, as was
found for the fast tension transients following length
steps in frog muscle fibers (Ford et al., 1977; Piazzesi
et al., 2003). These rate constants were set in the model
to account for the fast processes revealed by length
steps (Figure 5). The detachment rate for non-stereo-
specifically bound states, Ni, was assumed to increase
with temperature to provide temperature independence
of steady-state muscle stiffness (Bershitsky and Tsatur-
yan, 2002; Piazzesi et al., 2003). For simplicity, the same
rate constants of non-stereo-specific attachment and
detachment were used for all three non-stereo-specifi-
Structure
138cally attached states, and the rate of ATP cleavage was T
hassumed to be the same for D2 / D3 and N2 / N3
(Figure 6; Table 1). The detachment-attachment rate c
Tconstants of w1000 s−1 were set to account for the
dependence of apparent fiber stiffness on the speed of s
aits stretch in the presence of ATP or its analogs (Dantzig
et al., 1988). The generalized rate constant for product
release and ATP-induced break of stereo-specific bind-
ing was set arbitrarily to match the steady-state ATPase
rate. The assumption that ATP binding induces a S2/
N1, not a S2 / D1, transition is arbitrary and has no
effect on the results of the modeling. This is because a
slow transition at the end of the power stroke is fol-
lowed by fast, reversible detachment-reattachment
steps N1 4 D1. So, a new equilibrium between these
non-stereo-specifically bound non-force-generating states
is established very quickly.
The response of the model to a T-jump is shown in
Figure 7. In a steady-state contraction at low temper-
ature, most of the attached myosin heads are in the
“open” state N1, because the equilibrium in the “open-
to-closed” transition D1 4 D2 is toward D1 and ATP
hydrolysis (N2/ N3, D2/ D3) is slow. Tension is pro-
duced by a small fraction of the heads (14.5%) in state
Si, while the total number of attached heads is w50%.
After the T-jump, the equilibrium in the “open-to-
closed” transition D1 4 D2 shifts toward D2, and the
fraction of the heads in the “closed,” pre-hydrolysis
states D2 and N2 increases transiently. Hydrolysis also
accelerates with temperature so that the post-hydroly-
sis states D3 and N3, S1, and S2 become more popu-
lated with some delay. A transient decrease in the
number of attached heads just after the T-jump is due
to acceleration of detachment from Ni states and the
delay in “locking.” During steady-state contraction at
elevated temperature, w65% of attached heads (or
w36% of the total number of the heads) are in force-
generating, stereo-specifically bound states, while the
F
T
total number of attached heads is the same as at the F
cpre-T-jump temperature. This crossbridge state distri-
Nbution is probably close to that found during isometric
scontraction at the physiological in vivo temperature.
tThe model reproduces the time course of tension, IA1, t
and IM3 (Figure 3) as well as a transient decrease in o
fiber stiffness just after the T-jump (Figure 7), as was i
dobserved previously (Bershitsky and Tsaturyan, 2002).Table 1. Rate Constants for the Biochemical and Structural Transitions Used in Model Calculations
Rate Constant, s−1a
Transition 5°C 30°C
1#/ 1/1/ 1# 800/1000 800/1800
2#/ 2/2/ 2# 800/1000 800/1800
3#/ 3/3/ 3# 800/1000 800/1800
1/ 2/2/ 1 0/0 0/0
2/ 3/3/ 2 50/30 1150/700
1#/ 2#/2#/ 1# 200/2000 2680/2900
2#/ 3#/3#/ 2# 50/30 1150/700
3/ 4/4/ 3 750/500 1500/1000
4/ 5/5/ 4 250/500 500/1000
5/ 1 30 60
a Forward/backward rate constants of the transitions between different states at 5°C and at 30°C; state numbers in the left column correspond
to those in Figure 6.ttached heads. The contribution of the heads in these
igure 7. Modeling the Mechanical and Structural Responses to a
-Jump
rom top to bottom: T-jump (from 5°C to 30°C complete in 1 ms);
alculated time course of the occupancies of the attached states
1–N3 (continuous lines), S1–S2 (bold lines), and the detached
tates D1–D3 (dashed lines); fraction of attached heads (the sum of
he occupancies of states N1–N3, S1–S2) approximately propor-
ional to muscle stiffness, tension, IA1, and IM3. The rate constants
f the transitions between the states at 5°C and 30°C are specified
n Table 1; the procedure for calculating tension, IA1, and IM3 is
escribed in the Experimental Procedures.he increase in the fraction of stereo-specifically bound
eads, Si, closely follows ATP hydrolysis, with a time
ourse similar to that observed for IA1 (Figures 3 and 4).
he difference in the “cold” and “hot” levels of IM3 re-
ults from the axial disorder of non-stereo-specifically
“Roll and Lock” Mechanism of Muscle Contraction
139states to IM3 is lower than that in states S1 and S2. Also,
heads in the N1 state are assumed to tilt as rigid bodies
by 68° with respect to rigor (S2) and so contribute less
to this intensity than the more perpendicular heads in
states N2 and N3 (Figure 6). The drop in IM3 just after
the T-jump (Figures 3 and 4) is mainly due to a transient
decrease in the fraction of bound heads (seen on the
calculated stiffness trace in Figure 7) and because of
the nonlinear dependence of IM3 on the fractions of my-
osin heads in the various attached states.
The two-step force generation mechanism sug-
gested above (N3 to S1, S1 to S2) is consistent with the
EM-tomography on insect flight muscles (Taylor et al.,
1999) in which myosin heads in configurations similar
to those assumed for attached (Ni, Si) states of our
model were observed. Namely, some heads had their
light chain domains tilted at different axial and azi-
muthal angles compared to the catalytic domain that
maintains a fixed near-rigor position on actin. Other
myosin heads were attached to actin with a wide range
of axial and azimuthal angles between their catalytic
domains and actin. The “roll and lock” mechanism sug-
gested here and the kinetic and structural model based
on this mechanism quantitatively explain both the me-
chanical and the structural behavior of myosin heads in
T-jump experiments and specify structural and kinetic
characteristics of the two-step force generation by
muscle myosin-II. An increase in IA1 after muscle short-
ening predicted by the “roll and lock” model was veri-
fied experimentally.
Experimental Procedures
Muscle Fibers and T-Jumps
Bundles of three permeabilized fibers from rabbit psoas muscle
were mounted at a sarcomere length of 2.4 m between a force
transducer and a motor (Bershitsky et al., 1996). The fibers in a
bundle were knotted together to improve their mechanical stability
and to maintain the same sarcomere length in all fibers. In some
experiments, the fibers were knotted with a hair segment of one of
the authors (N.K.). Bundles were put into low-tension rigor by
washing out ATP in the presence of 2,3-butanedione-monoxime
(BDM) as described (Bershitsky et al., 1996) and were then partially
crosslinked with 10 mM 1-ethyl-3-[3-dimethylamino)propyl]-car-
bodiimide (EDC) at 15°C for preserving their structural and me-
chanical stability, but the duration of the treatment was decreased
to 5–6 min compared to 10–15 min used by Bershitsky et al. (1996,
1997) and Tsaturyan et al. (1999a). Contraction was initiated by
bathing the bundle in the following solution: 100 mM 3-[N-morpho-
lino]-propanesulfonic acid (MOPS), 5 mM MgATP, 10 mM CaEGTA,
20 mM phosphocreatine, 200 U/ml creatine phosphokinase (all
chemicals from Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO), 5 mM dithio-
threitol (DTT), ionic strength 0.15 M (pH 7.1) at 20°C. T-jumps from
5°C to w30°C (range 28.5°C–31.5°C) were produced by passing a
1 ms long AC pulse (30 kHz, 2 kV) through the muscle sample while
it was suspended in a wet, cold atmosphere (Bershitsky et al.,
1997; Tsaturyan et al., 1999a; Bershitsky and Tsaturyan, 2002).
X-Ray Diffraction
Most of the experiments were carried out on the ID02 station at the
European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF, Grenoble, France)
by using either the FReLoN CCD detector operating at 1024 × 1024
pixel mode or the RAPID multiwire detector (Lewis et al., 1997)
operating at 1024 × 1024 pixel mode. The camera length was 2.5
or 10 m. The X-ray beam at the sample was 190 or 400 m hori-
zontally and 245 m vertically (FWHM). In the experiments with the
RAPID detector, an aluminum strip providing w3-fold attenuation
of photon flux was placed in front of the detector in the equatorialarea to prevent detector saturation by strong equatorial reflections.
Experiments on beamline 16.1 at the SRS (Daresbury Laboratory,
Cheshire, UK) were performed as described by Bershitsky et al.
(1996). Remote control of the experiments and synchronization of
the length steps and T-jumps with detector framing were already
described (Bershitsky et al., 1996, 1997; Tsaturyan et al., 1999a).
Data Analysis
X-ray diffraction data were analyzed by using bsl (CCP13 suite) and
BS (written by N.K., available at http://muscle.imec.msu.ru/bs_1.
htm) software as described (Bershitsky et al., 1996, 1997; Kou-
bassova and Tsaturyan, 2002). The time course of IM3 (Figures 3–5)
was measured by integrating the total intensity in a region extend-
ing ±0.016 nm−1 radially and 0.0664–0.0713 nm−1 axially and subse-
quent background subtraction. Changes in IA1 in the T-jump experi-
ments are obscured by reciprocal changes in the background level
(Bershitsky et al., 1997; Tsaturyan et al., 1999a). The 2D intensity
was integrated along the reciprocal radius in the region from 0.0269
to 0.091 nm−1 in each time frame at an axial spacing of 0.0175–
0.0372 nm−1; then, the average intensity profile before the T-jump
was subtracted from those obtained in each time frame; IA1 for
each time frame (Figure 3) was determined from this differential
intensity by using xfit software (CCP13 software suite), assuming a
constant position and width of the A1 peak and a variable ampli-
tude and background level. Absolute values of IA1 were determined
from steady-state time frames by decomposition of the A1-M1
complex (Figures 2A and 2B) into A1 and M1 peaks by using the
relaxed and rigor diffraction patterns to determine the position of
M1 and A1 layer lines, respectively.
Modeling
A structural-kinetic model was used for data interpretation. Dif-
ferential equations for the occupancies, ci(t), of the myosin heads
that populate at time t each of attached (1–5) and detached (1#–3#)
states, i, in the kinetic-structural model shown in Figure 6 were
integrated by the Runge-Kutta method. The rate constants at 5°C
and 30°C are specified in Table 1. The T-jump duration was 1 ms.
Normalized stiffness was calculated as the sum of the occupan-
cies, ci(t), of all attached states 1–5, assuming the same stiffness
for stereo-specifically and non-stereo-specifically attached states.
Normalized tension was calculated as c4(t) + 2c5(t), assuming that
force produced by a myosin head in the post-power stroke state 5
is twice that in the initially “locked” state 4 and no net force is
produced in the pre-force-generating states 1–3. Normalized IA1
was calculated as the sum of c4(t) and c5(t), assuming that a tilt of
the lever arm does not affect IA1 (Koubassova and Tsaturyan, 2002)
and neglecting any contribution from non-stereo-specifically at-
tached heads in states 1–3. Normalized IM3 was calculated as the
square of the amplitude of the axial Fourier transform at meridional
spacing 1/14.5 nm−1 of the weighted sum of the electron densities
of the heads in states 1–5, as shown in Figure 6. For this calcula-
tion, force-generating myosin heads in states 4 and 5 were as-
sumed to be in their strained conformations, as shown in Figure 6,
and the weight of the i-th state was equal to the fraction of the
heads in this state, ci(t). IM3 was calculated by setting a uniform
and random distribution of axial angles between S1 and actin in
states N1–N3 (Figure 6A). A model assuming a Gaussian distribution
of attachment angle was also tested. With the same SD, it gives
approximately the same result as the model with uniform distribu-
tion. The contribution of detached heads to IM3 was neglected.
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